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SEN & RAY
C H A RTERE D A C C O IJN TA }\ITS

To The MembeTs of SHR}JATADHARIRICE MILLPRIVATE LIMITED

Iteport On the $tandaloue Finnrrcial $tatement

0pinion

we have audited the standalone financial statcments of sHRI JAT'ADHARI RICE MILL pttIVATE LIMITED("the Compan,v"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 3l March 2021, anrJ thc Statement of profit and l,oss
(including,othercomprehensive income), Statement of Changes in Equity and Sratement of Cash Flows forrhe year
then ended' and notes to the stfindalone financial statements;including u rum*ory of significant accounting poti.i.,
and-otlter explanatory information (hereinafter refened to as "the standalone financial stalments',).In our op'lnion and
to the best of our infonnatiorr and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid standalone financial
slatemexts give the informatiorr required by the Companies Act, 20l3l"the Act") in the manner so required and give a
true and thir vierv in conf<rrmity with the accounting principles ge nerally accepted in India, of the state of affairs if the
Cornpany as at 3l March 2A2l,and profit (including other cJmprehensive incomel, chalges i1 equify and its cash
florvs lbr the year ended on that dats,

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our auclit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Secrion 143(10) of the
Act. Otlr responsibilities undcr those SAs are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the
Standalone Financial Statemeuts secl.ion of our report. We nre inclependent of the Company in accordance u,ith the
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India togerher with tlre ethicalrequirements that are
relevant to our audit of the standalone linancial statements un<ler the provisions of the Act and the l(ules thereunrler.
and we have fulfilled our other etlrical responsibilities in accordancs with these requilemenrs and the Code of Ethics.
We believe that the audit evidence rve have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our r:pinion.

Emphasis on Latters

'l'lre Products ol the company was cla"ssified as Esscntial products lrence the production rvas going on tluring the
lockdon'n period. The Manageurent was able to perfornr year end physical verification of inventories. March 3 l. 20Z l .

On account of the COVID- 19 related lrick-down restrictions, lve were not able to physically observe the verification of
inventory that was carried out by lhe Managenrent. Consequently, we have obtained and relied on the signed
veriflcation copies received tiom the Management

Our opinion is not nrodifred in respecl. of tlris matter

Key Audit Matters

We have determincd that there are no other key audit matters to comnrunicate in our repon.

Other Inftrrnration

The Company's maltagement and Boud of Directors ure resportsible for the other informrtion. The other infbrrnation
comprises the information insluded in the Company's annual rcport, but does not include the standalone financial

staternents and our auditors' repo* thereon

Our opinion on the standalone financial statements does flot cover the other information and rve do

fbrm of assurance conclusion thereon.
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SEN & RAY
CHARTEKED ACCOUNTANTS

In connection with our audit of the strndalone financirl statemontsn our responsibility is to read the other information
and in doing so, consider whether the other informotion is materially inconsistent with the standalone financial
stetements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or other,wise appearc to be materially misstated. I{, based on the
work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material missktement of this other information; we are required
to report drat fact. Vy'e have nothing to roport in this roganl

klanagem ent's Respo nri bi I ity fo r th e stand arone Finnncial statemeuts

ilhe Company's management and Board of Direciors are rosponsible for the matters stated in $ection 134(5) of the Act
with rospect to the preparation of these standalone financial statemsnts thet give a true and fair view of the state of
affairs, profit / loss (including other oomprehensive income), changes in equi and cash flows of the Company in
accordance with &e accounting principles generally acsepted in lndiq including the Indian Accounting Sunaards ltnO
AS) specified under Seetion 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting
records in accordance with the provisions of tho Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other iregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implomontation and maintenance of adequate
intemal financial conhols that were operating effectively for ensuring tho accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone financial statements tlrat give a true
and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or enor.

In preparing the st&ndalone financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going conc.ern, disclosing, as applicable, m&tters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unlsss management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cefl$e
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting proeess.

Auditor's Responsibility
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable &ssuronce about whether the standalone financial statements as a whole are
free from material misstatem€nt, whether due to fraud or eror, and to issue an auditor's rcport that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high levet of assurance, but is not e guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs will always detect a marcria.l misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or
eror and are considered material i(, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be cxpected to influence
the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone finoncial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism
throughout the audit. We also:

' Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial staternents, whether due to fi'aurl

or eror, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not deteoting a material misstaternent

resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting frorn eror, as fraud may involve cotlusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

' Obtain on understanding of internal conffol relevant to the audit in order to design audit procodures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3XD of the Act'6, we are also responsibls for expressing our

opinion on whethgr the Company has adequate intemal financial controls system in place and the

effectiveness of such con&ols.
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SEN & RAY
. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the

rclated disclorurss rnado by management.

C H A RTERE D A C C O UNTA}{TS
reasonableness of accounting estimates and

' Conclude on the appropriateness ofmamgement's use oftho going conosrl basis of aocounting and, based on the
audit evidence obtained, whether a mnterial uncertainty sxiots related to events or conditions that may cast
signifioant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the rolated disclosures in the
frnancial'statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on
ths audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's rcpoft. However, futqre events or conditions may cause

the Company to ceaso to coutinue as a going concern.

' Evaluate the ovarall presentation, skucture and content of the standalone financial st&tements, including the
disclosures, and whether the standalone financid stntements represent the underlying transactions and evants in a
manner that achisves fair plrsentation

We communipate with those ohargod with govemanoe regarding, amoog other matters, tho planned scope and timing
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal contnol that we identi$
during our audit.

We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independencon and to communicate with thom all relationships and other matters that may

reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From ihe matters communicated with those eharged with governance, we determine those maffers that were of most
significanco in the audit of the sandalone financial statements for the financial year ended March 31, 20?l and are

therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes
public disclosure about the matt€r or when, in extremely rare circumst&nces, we determine that a matter should not bc
cornmunicated in our report because the adverse oonsequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh
the public interest bonefits of suoh communication

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Rcquiroments

1. As required by section 143 (3) of tho Act, based on our audit we rqport that:

&. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of cur
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b. in our opinibn, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears ftom qur examination of those books.

a. the Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income,

Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flow dealt with by this Report are in
agreement with the books of account.

d. in our opinion, the aforeseid standalone financialstatements comply with the Indian
Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act.
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SEN & RAY
0n the basis of the rrnritten representations rec-eived frorn rh. dffi*f fftr"#f,?ffiXi3r,aazl iaken on record by the Board of Directors, noo. or the directorr ir &rqr.rified as onMarsh 31,2021from being appointed as a director in ierrns oi section l64e)of &e Act.

with respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in"Annexure A". Ou1 report expresses an unmodified 

_ 
opinion on the adequacy and operating

effectiveness of,the Company's intenral financial sontrols over financiut r"pojiog.'

with respect to the other matters to be included in tho Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule l1
of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, iil r* rpi"i;, *a to the best of
our informarion and according to the expranations given to us: - -r-----r- -

i' The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position.

under the applicable law or accounting
any, on long-term contracts including

iii. There were no amounts which required to be transfened by the Company to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund.

2. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the
Central Government in terms of Section 143(1 l) of the Act, we give in "Annexure B" a statement on
the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order

For SEN & RAY
Chartered Accountants
(Firm's Registratiori No.EOg0C

/,fik
S.K.DASGUPTA
(Partner)
Membership No.005103
Date : June 25,2021

o

ii. The Company has made provision, as required
standards, for material foreseeable losses, if
derivative contracts.
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SEN & RAY
ANNEXURE.A

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Report on the Internal Finsncial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-seetion 3 of
Sectisn l{3 of the Companies, Act,20ll {sthe Acr,)

we have audited the intemal financiat conrols over frnancial repo*ing of SHRI JATADHARI RICE MILL
PRIVATE LIMTTED f'the Compflny'o) as of March 3l,2A2l in conjunition with our audit of the standalonefinancial statements of the company for the year ended on that date.

Man agement's Responsibilify fo r In ternal Fiuancial controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria Established by the Company considering the
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls
over Finaneial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India". These responsibilities
include the desigrq implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial eontrols that were
operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to
company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and deteotion of frauds and enors, the
accru{lcy and completeness of the accouniing records, and the timely preparation of reliable tinancial
information, as required under the Cornpanies Act,20l3"

Auditors' Responsibility

Cur responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in ascordance with the Cuidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the o'Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing,
issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the
extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Intemal Financial
Controls and, both isstted by the [nstituto of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the
Guidance Note require that we cornply with ethical requirernents and plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal finanoial controls over frnancial reporting was
established and maintained and if such conhols operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the intemal
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness.

Our audit of intemal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of
internal financial controls over Iinancial reporting, assessing tho risk that a material wsakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed risk.
The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgments, ineluding the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence Vwe have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis fqtpy
/our audit opinion on the Company's internal financialcontrols system over financial reporting.
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SEN & RAY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Meaning of lntrrnal Financial controls over Financirl Reporting

A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assuftnce regarding the reliability of financial reporting and tlre preparation of nn*riul statements for
external purposes in accordance with generally accepted nccounting principles, A cornpany's intemal
financial control over financial reporting includes those policir. *d procedures that (l) pertain to the
maiutenance of records that, in reasonable dotail, accurately ana Airty reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as
necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with
authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding
prevention or fimely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the company,s assets that
could have a material effect on the finansial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Iutemal Financial Controls over B'inancial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitatious of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, rnaterial misstatements due to error or
fraud may occur and not be detected, Also, projections of any evaluatiol of the internal financial controls
over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over
financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the iolicies or procedures may deteriorare.

Opinion

ln our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company
has, in all materialrespects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial reporting and such
intemal financial controls overfinancial reporting were operating effectively as at March l{,20Zl,basod on
the intemal financial control over financialreporting criteria established by the Company considering the
essential components of intemal control stated in the GuidancpNote on Audit of Internal Financial Conhols
Over Financial Reporting issued by the ICAI.

For $EN & RAY
Chartered Accountants
(Firmts ion No.3030478)

S.K.DASGUPTA
(Partner)
Membership No,005103
Date : June 25,2021
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ANNEXURE B'REPORT UNDER TIm COMTANmS (AuDrrons, REpoRT) ORITE& 2016.

Referred to in ofour report ofeven date,

In terms of the information and explanations sought by us and givon hy the company and the books and rscords
examined by us in the normal course of auditand to the best of ourinowleige and ue'tiei wo state that; -

i. tn respect of its Fixed Assets,
a. The Company has maintained proper reeords showing full particulars including quantitative details

and situation of fixed assets.
b. The Fixed Assets hnve been physically verified by the man&gem€nt on the last dsto of the financial

year. Based on the Fixed Asset verification documents received from the entity, no material
discrepancies

c. the title deeds of immoveable proporties ars held in the name of the company.

ii. In rcspeet of the Inventories,
a. The management has eonducted physical verification of inventory as on the last date of the finanoial

year.

b. The discrepancies noticed on physic*l verification of the inventory as compared to books records
which has been properly dealt with in the books of account rver€ not matorial

iii. The Company has not granted eny loans, secured or uns&ured to companies, firrns, Limtted Liabiliry
partnerships 

_or 
other parties covercd in the R"egister msintained under section 189 of the Act. Accordingly, the

provisions of clause : liii) (a) b (c) ofthe Order are not applioablo to tho Company and hense not commented
upon.

iu The company has not gfuen any loans, investrnents guarantees, and security. Accordingly, the provisions of
clause 3 (iv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

v. The Company has not accepted any dcposits from the public and honce the directives issued by the Resewe
Bank of India and the provisions of Seetions ?3 to. 76 or any other rclevant provisions of the Act and &e
Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rules, 2015 with regard to the doposits accepted from the public are not
applicable.

We have broadly reviewed the cost records maintained by the Company pursuant to the the Rules made by the
Central Covernment under Section 1a8(l) of the Companies Act, 2013 and are of the opinion that prima facie
the prescribed cost records have been made and maintained. We have, however, not made a detailed
examination of these records with a view to determining whether they are accurate or complete.

a.) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the books of
account. and records, the Company has been generally regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues
including Provident Fund, Employees State lnsurance, Income-Tax, Sales tar, Service Tax, Duty of Customs,
Duty of Excise, Value added Tax, Cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities.
Accordingto the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of the
above rvere in arrears as at March Y,2A2l for a period of more than 6 rnonths from the d&te on when they
become payable.

(b) According io the infonnation and explanations given to us, there are no dues of , custom duty, wealth tari
excise duty and Cess which have not been deposited on account of any dispute except demand of Income Tax
not deposite.d due to pending appeal filed before 0ommissioner ( appegl) .

vi.

vn.

Nature ofthe dues Amount (Rs.) Period to which
amount relates

Name of the Statute
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A.Y 2016-17
4,Y.2010-11

viii' [n our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the C6mpany has not defaulted
in the repayment of dues to banks.

ix. Based upon the audit procedr:res performed and the information and explanations given by the managem.nt,
the conrpany has not raised money bl w.ay of initial public oftbr oi further piutir oifer includiig debt
instruments and term Loans. Accordingly, the provisiors of clause 3 (ix) of the Order are not applicable-to the
Company and hence not commented upon.

x' Based upon the representation letter received and explanations given by the management, we repr)rt that no
fraud by the Cornpany or on the company by its officers or cmpliyees has been notiled o, irport.a during the
year.

xi, According to the information and explanotions given to us an based on our examinotion of the records of the
Company, the _Company has paidlprovided for managerial remuneration in accordance rvith the requisite
approvals mandated by the provisions of section 197 read with schedule V to the Companies Act.

xii. In our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Comparry. Thcrefore, the provisions of clause 3 (xii) of the Order
are not applicable to the Company.

xiii. Based upon the audit procedures performed and according to the information and explanations given to us, All
transactions with relaied parties are in compliance witlr sections 177 and 188 of Companies Act, 2013 wl'ere
applicable and the details have been disclosed in the Financial statements etc. as required by the applicable
accounting standards.

xiv. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by the
managernent, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully
or partly convertible dehentures during the year under review. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3
(xiv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon,

xv. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanatinns given by the managemenq
tlrc company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him,
Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (xv) of the Order ue not applicable to the Cornpany and hence not
commented upon.

xvi, In our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under seation 45 IA of the Reserve Bank of India
Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (xvi) of thc Order are not applicable to the Company
and hence not commented upon.

For SBN & RAY
Chartered Accountants

S.K.DASGUPTA
(Partner)
lllemberrhip No.005103
Date : June 25,2021

No.3030478)
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Lisbilitic*
(a) f inancial Liatrilitics

(i) Borrorvings
(ii) ?rade payables
Tolal outstanding dup* of Micro Eutilrprire and Sruall
cntcrprirec
'lbral outstandmg du*s of crqliton othcr thal lWicro
entcrprrscr and Smsll cnterpnsas
(iii) Other furancial liabiliries

(b) O0rcr cuncnt liobilities
(c) Employecs Bcnetit Obligations
(tl) Provisions

Signiticant Accounting Polices and Notcs to Aacountg

This is ttrc Balancc Stmer refened to in our rcport ofevcn drte;

For lvUs SEN & RAY

CHANTTXED ACCOUNTANTE

llcmhcnhip No, 005103
Prrturr
Plsc'i: Kolkats
Dated : lsth Juile 2[t2l

The notes an au integral part ol'the financral

On behalf olShri Jstrdhrri Rire Mill Privrtc l,imitrrl

!.):irtctor
011.1.01224105

Brlrnct Slitct er rt 3lst lHrch, !0Xl

I
4

5

6
7

2 1,78r,894

],579,80C.

2,655,000

lril$'n,?00
734,5 t0

2,t02,643

80,755.574

393,994,640
4 I 3,551

I 3,744,5 t2

26,966.820

2,655,000

t,341.493

:

r 30,8r 2.863

189,{30,?61
2,260,357

-l
l

4,885,60s 
I

25.939,570
147,727,620

t6,244,657

1.709.839

:

302,500,829

r,4.58,327

205,619,402
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9(xounrnJeM
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Wtlth!/4- q-j"* ;4e;*- Xcshab Kumrr fhldcr Pool.r,ui ltrrldcr
Dircclor
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SHRI JA:TADHARI RICE MILL FRIVATtr LIMITED
$tatemenrt of Profit end Loss for thc year ended SIst March, 202I

in lndlerr

(x-x)

0x+)ilI)

(xrIl+xlv)

l8
l9

20

2t

t',
23

24
,<

2

oil - rv)

(v -vD

26

26

(vILVID

IINCOME

ll. R.r.nu. from Operations I

llt. other Income I

I rII. Totar rncome (r +tr)l
llV. EXPENSES: I

Ic..rrt "f 
Mrt.rirfconsurned 

I

ll'urchases of Stock-in-'l'rade I

lCh"ng.s in inventories of finished goods, Stock-in -Trade and work-in- |

lnto*r.* I

lEmployee benefits expense I

lOther Manufacturing Expcnses I

Selling. Adminstration & other expenses 
I

Finance costs I

Depreciation and amortization expense 
I

Totol Expensesl

V. ProIit before exceptional and extraordinary items and tax 
I

Vl. Exceptional Items 
I

I

VII. Profit before tax 
I

\tlll. fax expense: 
I

(l) Cunent Tax 
I

{2) Deffered'Iax 
I

(3) Mat Credit Hntitlement I
lX, Profit i (Loss) for the period from Continuing Operations I

I

X. ProfiU{loss) from Discontinued Operations 
I

XL Tax Bxpsnse ofDiscontinued Operations 
I

Xll. ProfiV(loss) from Discontinued Operations (a{ter tax) |,I
Xlll. ProfiV(loss) for the Period I

XIY. other Comprehensiye Income 
IA. (i) Items that will not be r*classified to profit or loss 
I

a. Re.measurment gain/ (Loss) on delined benefit plan I

b. lnpomc tax on itemsthat will not be ruclassified to profit or loss I

B. (i) Items that witl be reclassified to profit or loss I

(ii) Income tax on items that will be reclassified to prolit or loss

l'otal other comprehensive irrcome

XV. Total Comprehensive Income for the period
XVL Earning per equity share :

( I ) Basic
(2) Diluted

1,825,099,862
5,144.062

?39,764.939
12,7?4,691

1,830,243,924 752,4&9,5t9

746,932,319
884,760,995

(28,083,820)

10,977,219
41,025,920

85,299,02?

14,872.560
2,237,557

530,:28,567
60,?20,393

10,56?,313

t0,4t3.1I I
32,28t,4Q7
72,X81,772

17,652,623
?,591,549

1.758.020.660 736,83 1 ,635

72p21,264 15,657,993

72,223,264 15,657,883

I 8,38 1,55 I
(734,J l0)

4,05:,054

54.576.222 I 1.605.810

54,576,222 1 r,605,830

63,824
(16,063)

(7 l,392

47.76t (7 l,392

54,625p83 11.534.438

?1.06
21.06

4.45
4.45

Accounting and Notes t0 Accounls l

'lhis is the Slatement of Profit and Loss refcrred to in our rcport of cven datc,

For lv{1s SEN & RAY
CHAKTERED ACCOUNTANTS

3030,178

S.KDASCUPTA
Mrmbership No, 005103

Part$cr
Place: Kolkstr

Thc no&s are sn integrsl part ofthc financial st&temsnts.

On behalf of Shri Jatadhori Rice Mill ?rivate Limitcd

w {r#"rf, ryrJ**' l$Jh
Keshab Kumlr l-Ialdg

Director
DrN40574080

Poulomillslder
Dirrctor

DIN-022?430J

Dated : 25th June !021

$i;iN:$ob sios ansAbfsfia {
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SIMTJATADIIAITI IlICf, MILL PRIVATtr LIMITED
C*$h flow Srrttmeot tbr thc ycrr l02ll-ll

report ofcvcn
The notcs are an integrrl parl ofthe finrnciol statrnrcnts.

On behrlf of Shri Jfftsdh{ri Rlce Mill Priystr Litnlted

date.

For lv{,rs Slx* & R-q,Y

CIIA RIf,RID ACCOUNT,INTS

Iltnrb*shipNo. 005103
Prrtner
Pleccr Kol*rtr
Detcd : 251L Junr 20!I

Wu(M* {e}d /4#-,,
Xohrb Kunnr llrldcr

Dircclor
DIN40J74080

Pouloml llrlder
Iliru(tor

DrN{2224305

uDSN " proo6{olnh$sB] "5q3{

}

C

P*rtieuhn :020.2r
rount in Indian
20r9-20

2,59r,549

162"766
4,0J2,054

11,652,623

( r 89,047)
(711,599)

1,728,104
(8,e08,54 I )

(69,797,638)
(3,2r{783)

I I,534,{39

24,65E.991

36,t9r,429

lProfit for rhc pcriod

lAdjustments for:

lDcprcciation

lPmvuion for Gratuiry

lProvision for incomc tax

l0thcr Comprehonsive lncome

llnrcrcst & Financc Chargcs .

lRcserve & Surplus Aqiuslrnenr

I

lOpcnting Prollr brforc tfforklng Crpltrl Chrngrr
lAdjustrncrts fon

lDecrease(lncre$c) in Non Currcnt Financial Asrcts

lDccrcasc(lncmsc) in Non Cuncnt fusctr
IDccrcasd(ncrcasc) in Cuncnt Financisl Asscts
I Decrease(lncrcesc) in Receivablos

lDecrease{lncreasc) in lmentories

lDeucasc(lncrcasc) in Ghcr Curcnt Asscts

I 

Incrcase( Dcercasc) in payablcs
'Crsh genrmtcd from opcntions
Incomc Trx Paid and Adiuste<t

Nct Cmh llcw from Opcr*tin1 rctivific$

cAqrr rLow rRoM.JNyrsTmiG AcTMnf,S
Purohase of Fixcd Asscts
Derease / (Inoeaso) in W.l.p
Sale ofFixcd ass*
Asssh transfor demerged unit
Dividcnd Income
NEt Cr3h urcd ln luvotlng-rctivltlcs

CASII FLOIV FBO}I FINANCINC ACTIVITIES
Procccds from Sharc lssuc
lncrcasc /(Rcpayment) of Bonowings
Inlercst {inancral charges Paid
Nrt Crgh ugrd iu lhrncing rctiviti*

I 5{,62J,98J

II z.zlz..r-rz

I zcs.ers
I rt,ut,az
I a.,'tot

| 14,872,560

35,050,s8s
89,67d"367

(508,207) 
](2,102,643) 
I4,885,605 
i(204,j64,J77) 
I50.057,288 I(5.757,02t) 
I

(33.42E,164) ( t91,4 I 7,5 l9)l
(t01,7d2,952)
(13,42t,94t )

(l 11,16c,893)

(4,935,{33)

118.253.52{

(r,554,394)
(J,579,800)

273,46
(24,107\

I 33,t26;0E4

04,872.560)

(413,729)

t0,00t,800
9,?71,S56

{t7,652,623)

(l I,086,1

(I 1,0s6,1,

I.6?1.033
fJet ilcreasc in cash & Cash Equivalcnts
lash and Cash cquivalents rs d thc beginning ofthe year
Sash md Cash equivalcnts 0s tt thc end ofthe year

(t,846,S031

2,260,r51

413.554

(9,898,834

r2,rJel.lj!
?.260.3S7

Statcment

Flrnr Rcsistrution ]th. J0l0d7E
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NOIE.I : SCHEOULES &NOTEs TO ACCOUNTS OF SHRIJATADHARI RICE MII.t PRIVATE LIMITED

t.

A. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES

corporate lnfiormaton: shri Jatadhed Rice Mill Private Limited (the ,conopany') is a private timited

company {omiciled in lndia, incorporated under the ppvisions of th€ Companies Act, 1g56. The Company

is engaged in the processing of rice, The registered office of the company is located at vilt lshwarpur p.0-

Ahmadpur Birbhum West Bengal- 73120I. The Standalone Financial Siatements were approved and

authorized for issue in accordance with the resolution of the board of direqtors held on Z5h June,2021.

Statcment of Compllance: The financial statements of tlre Company have been prepared in accordance with and

in complianca in.all material aspects with .lndian Accounting Standardr 1nd AS) notified under the Cornpanies

(lndian Accounting Standards) Rtrleg 2O15 and relevant amendment rules issued there under, These financial

statements for the year ended 31st March, 2021 are the lnd AS compliant financial of the Company.

Bads of Praparation and Prcsentatlon: 'lhe financial statements of the Compry have been prepared in

aecordance with lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) and relwant amendrnent rules issued there under. The

financial staternents have been prepared in accordance with the accounting policier set out below and were

consistently applied to all years pr€sented unless othenvbe stEted.

Baslr of Measurement These financial statements have been prepared on a histor:ical cott basis, The standalone

financial statements are prasented in lndian RuBees (I), which is the Company's functional and presentation

cunency,

Use of Esfimates and Judgment The pr4aration of linancial statements in conformity with lnd AS requir:es

Management to make judgments, ertimat€s and assumptions, that affect the appliotion of accounting policies

and the reported amounts of assets, liabillties, income, cxpen$es and disclosures of contingent assets and

liabilities at the date of these financial statements and ihe reported amounts of revenues and expenses for the

years presented" Actual results rnay differ frorn these estirnates,

Estimates and underlying assumpions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Future and actual results could differ

due to changes in these estimates. Appropriate revision is rnade in these estimates con:idering the change in the

surrounding circumstances known to menagBrnent. Any revision to xcounting estirnates is recognized in the

period in which revision ukes places.

Ernployce Benefits (Rtimatlon of defined beneflt obllgatlon where appllcable)

Post-employment benefits r€present obligation that will be settled in future and require assumptions to pro;ect

benefit obligations. Post-employment benefits accounting is intended to reflect the recognition of future benefits cost

over the employee's approximate service period, based on the terms of plans and the investment and funding

decisions made, The accounting requires the company to make assumptions regarding variables such as discount rate,

rate of compensation increase and future mortality rates. Changes in these key assumptions can have a significant

impact on the defined benefit obligations, funding requirements and benefit costs incuned.

Vl. Provision for Contingencles:

l,r.

tv.

For $hri Jatadhari Rice Milt Pvl, Ltd.

0irector

For $hri Jatadhari Rice Mill pvt. Ltd.

fl+ G"l*,' #h/J;

m
-l(ArA)f

#g
Director
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Note'l T ScHEDULES &NoTEs ro AccouNTs oFsHRt JATADHART RtcE MtrL pRtvATE uMtrED

Legal proceedings covering e ranqe of matters are pending against the company, duo to the uncertainty inhrrent in

such matters, it is often difficult to predict the final outcornes. the cases and claims against the company often raise

difficult and complex factual and legal issues that are subject to many uncertainties and complexities. including but

not limited to tho facts and circumstances of each particular case and claim, the jurisdiction and the differences in

applicable law, in the normal course of business, the company consults with legal counsel and certain other experts on

matters related to litigations. the company accrues a liability when it is determined that an adverse outcorne is
probable and the amount of the loss can be reasonably estimated. in the event an adverse outcome is possible or an

estimate is not determinable, the matter is disclosed.

Vll. Estlmation of expected uscful llvac and residual valuor of property,, planb and equipment

Property, plant and equipment are dqpreciated at historical cost using straight-line method based on the estirnated

useful tifg taking lnto account any reridual value. The asset's residual value and useful life are based on the
Compan/s best estimates and reviewed, and adjustd if required, at each Balance Sheet date.

Ull. Fair Value Measutementr where applicable

When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the Balance Sheet cannot be measured

based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair values are measured using valuation techniques which involve

various judgements and assumptions. Judgements include consideration of inputs such as liquidity risk credit risk and

volatility. Changes in the assumption about these factors could affect the reported fair value of financial instruments.

Refer Note 30 for further disclosures.

(. Current versus Non-current Classlfication

The company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on currenV non-current

Classification. An asset is classified as current when it is:

- expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle;

- held primarily for the purpose of trading;

- expected to be realised within twelve months after the repo(ing period; or
- cath or a cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a

liability for at li:ast twelve months after the reporting period. terms of a liability that could,

at the option of the counterparty, result in its settlement by the issue of

equity instruments do not affect its classiflcation.

all other assets are classified as non-cunent.

a liability is current when it is:

- expected to be settled in nornral operating cycle;

- held primarily for the purpose of trading;

- due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period; or

- there is no unconditional righl to defer the settlement of the liability for at least

For Shri Jatadhari Rice Miil pvt. Lrd.

l** WtLtJ<fL
Director

For $hri Jaladhari Rice Mill Pvt. Ltd

Y'r rffi;)*' /t/J*
Dir*rt*r
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Note'l : ScHEDutEs &NorEs ro AccouNTs oF sHRt TATADHARI Rtc[ MILL pRtvATt uMtrED

Twelve months after the reporting period.

all other liabilities are classified es non-cunent.

deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non.current assets and liabilities.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their
realization in dash or cash equivalents. the company has identifird twelve months as its operating cycle,

Revenue Recognisation: Revenue is measured based on the considerations specified in a contract with a

customer and excludes amounts collected on behalf of third partier. The revenue from sales is recognised

when control over a product or service has been transferred and /or products/services are

delivered/provided to the customers. The delivery occurs when the product has been shipped or delivered

to the specific location as the case may be and the custorner has either accepted the products in

accordance with contract or the company has sufficient evidence that all the criteria for acceptance has

been satisfied. Returns, discounts and rebates collected, if any, are deducted there from sales.

lnterest income:

lnterest income from debt instrument$ is recognized using the effective interest rate method. the effective

interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of

the financia'l asset to the gross carrying amount of a financial asset. when calculating the effective interest

rate, the company estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the contractual terms of the

financial instrument but does not consider the expected credit losses" interest incorne is included in finance

income in the statement of profit and loss.

Dividend income is recognized in profit or loss on the date on which the group's right to receive payment

is established.

Plant Property and Equipment Property, plant and equipment are stated at historical cosl less depreciation and

impairment losses, if any. Freehold land is not depreciated.

Historical Cost includes the acquisition cost or the cost of construction, including duties and taxes (other

than those refundable), €xpenses directly related to the acquisition of assets and making them operational

for their intended use.

An item of proper!, plant and equipment is derecognized upon disposal or when no future

economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal, any gain or loss arising on de recognition of the

asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) i9

included in the statement of profit and loss when the asset is derecognized.

xl.

For Shri Jatadhari Rice Mill Pvt. Ltd.

*,rrwT ta &ffii*
0irecrur

For $hri Jatadhari Riee Miil pvt. Ltd.

Pt.Gul*ffu' M/"*
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NOIE.I, ; SCHEOUtES &NOTEs TO ACCOUNTS OF SHRI JATADHARI RICE MILL PRIVATE TIMITED

xil.

xtv.

xlll.

Depreciation is provided prorate basis on written down value method at the rates determined based

on estirnaied useful lives of tangible assets where applicable, specified in Schedule ll to the ,Act. tntangible

Assets are depreciated over the useful life of the asset without any residual value

Note-l Estimated useful life of Weigh Bridge is (Grouped trnder Plant and Machinery) is considered 30

year5.

lntangible Asset lntangible assets purchased are measured at cost as of the date of acquisition less

accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment, if any Amortization is recognized on a straight-line

basis over their estimated useful lives, which in case of computer software is 5 years. The estimated useful

life and amortization method are reviewed at the end of each reporting period, with the effect of any

changes in estimate being accounted for on a prospective basis.

Foreign Currency Transactlons and Translations:

Transactions and translations: Foreign-Currency-denominated monetsry assets and liabilities are translated

into relevant functional currency at exchange rates in effect at the Balance Sheet Date. The gains or losses

resulting frcim such translations are included in net profit in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

Transaction gains or losses realized upon settlement of foreign currency transaction are included in

determining net profit for the period in which the transaction is settled. Revenue, expenses and cash-flow

statement items denominated in foreign currency are translated into the relevant functional currencies

using the exchange are in effect on the date of the transaction.

lnventorlesr lnventories are valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower, cost being worked

out on weighted average basis. Cost includes all charges for bringing the goods to their present location

and condition, including octroi and other levies, transit insurance and receiving charges. Net realizable

value represents the estimated selling price for inventories less all estimated costs of completion and

necessary to make the sale.

For Shri Jatadhari Rice gll Pvt. Ltd,

YVu wb l!, w";1-
0iresl*r

For $hri Jatadhari Rice Miil Pvt. Ltd.

Building & Factory Shed 60 years

Plant & Machinery 25 years

Electrical lnstallation 10 Years

Lab Equipment 5 Years

Furniture & Fixture 5 Years

Vehicle 10 Years

Coniputer 5 Years

?{&ldrru, /k#*
Ll,feCi0f
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Note"l : SCHIDUIES &NoTE$ To AccouilTs ot sr{RtJATADHAftI RtcE Mtrr pRtvATE LtMtrED

XV. Taxes on lncome:

Current lniome Tax: Cunent lncome tax is measured at the amount expected to be paid to the tax

authorities in accordance with lncome Tax Act, 1961.

Deferred Tax: Deferred lax is provided using the Balance Sheet approach on temporary differences

between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes

at the reporting date, Deferred tax assets are recognized to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit

will be available against which the deductible temporary differences, and the carry fonvard of unused tax

credits and unused tax losses can be utilized. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the tax are those

that are enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Current income taVdeferred tax relating to

items recognized directly in equity is recognized in equity and not in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

Employee Benefit Expenses:

Short Term Employee Benefi$:

The undiscounted arnount of sho(-terrn employee benefits expected to be paid in exchange for the

services rendered by ernployees are recognized as an expense during the period when the employees render

the services.

XVll. Borrowing Costs:

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that

necessarily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitalized as part of

the cost of the asset, all other borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. bonowing costs

consist of lnterest and other costs that the company incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds.

borrowing cost also includes exchange differences to the extent regarded as an adjustment to the bonowinq

costs.

Xvlll. ProvislonandContingencies:

Provision: Provisions are recoEnized when there is a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of

past even! where it is probable that there will be outflow of resources to settle the obligation and when a

reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation can be made.

Contingencies: Contingenl; liabilities exist when there is a possible obligation arising from past events, the

existence of which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more

For $hri Jaiadhari l?ice fi,lill Pvt. Ltd"
For $hri Jatadhari Rice Mj{ Pvt. Ltd.

VvY W tr' t/'4/7*'
ilirector

*G"j**"'tWt
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NOtE.l ; SCHTOUI.ES &NOTES TO ACCOUNTS OF SHRI 

'ATADHARI 
RICE MII.L PRIVATE I.IMITED

- the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on speci(ied dates to cash flows that are solely payments of
principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

on initial recognition of an equity investment that is not held for trading, the company may irevocably elect to
present subsequent changes in the investment's fair value in ocl (designated as FVOCI - equity investrnent), This
election is made on an investment-by-investment basis.

xx. Financial assets: subsequent measurem€nt and gains and rosses:

Financial assets at R/TPL: thdse assets are subsequently measured at fair value, Net gains and losses, including any
interest or dividend income, are recognized in profit or loss.

Financial assets at amortized cost: these assets are subsequently measured at arnortized cost using the effective
interest method. The amortized cost is reduced by impairment losses. lnterest income, foreign exchange gains and
losses and impairment are recognized in profit or loss, Any gain or loss on derecognition is recognized in profit or
loss.

[quity investrnent et FVoCh These assets are subsequently measured at fair value. Dividends are recognized as

income in profit or loss unless the dividend clearly represents a recovary of part of the cost of the investment, other
net gainl and losses are recognized in OCI and are not reclassified to profit or loss.

Financial liabilities: classification, subsequent measurement and gains and losses

Financial liabilities are classified as measured at amortized cost or FWpt A financial liability is classified as at FVTpL if
it is classified as held' for' trading, or it is a derivative or it is designated as such on initial recognition. Financial

liabilities at FVTPL are measured at fair value and net gains and Losses, including any interest expense, are recognised

in profit or loss. Other financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest

method. lnterest expense and foreign exchange gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on

derecognition is also recognized in profit or loss.

Derecognitlon:

Financial assets:

The Company derecognizes a financial asset whEn the contractual rights to the cash flows from the financial asset

expire, or it transfers the rights to receive the contractual cash flows in a transaction in which substantially all of the

risks and rewards of ownership of the financial asset are transfened or in which the Company neither transfers nor

retains substantially all of the risks and rewards of ownership and does not retain control of the financial asset.

lf the Company enters into transactions whereby it transfers assets recognised on its balance sheet, but retains either

all or substantially all ol thi risks and rewards of the transferred assets, the transferred assets are not derecogn

For ShriJatadhari Riee Milt Pvt. Ltd.

Lu'I @ taWfu For $hriJatadhari Rice Miil pvl Ltd,

Director v$fr1 , k"U*,
Director
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Note'l I ScllEoutEs aNorEs ro AccouNTs oFsHRr JATADHART RrcE MrLt pRrvATE uMrrED

Financial liabilities:

The company derecognizes a financial liability when its contractual obligations are discharged or cancelled, or expire,
The company also derecognizes a financial liabitity when its terms are modified and the cash flows under the
modified terms are substantially different. ln this case, a new financial liability based on the modified terms is
recognized at fair value' The difference between the carrying amount of the financial liability extinguished and the new
financial liability with modified terms is recognieed in profit or loss.

Offsetting

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount presented in the balance sheet when, and only
when, the company eurently has a legally enforceable right to set off the amounts and it intends either to settle
them on a net basis or to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

lmpairment of financial instruments:

The Company recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model for the financial assets measured
at amortized cost. Loss allowance for trade receivables with no significant financing component is measured at an
amount equal to lifetime ECL. For all other financial assets, expected credit losses are measured at an amount equal to
the 12-month ECL' unless there has been a significant increase in credit risk lrom initial recognition in which case

those are measured at lifetime ECL The amount of expected credit losses (or reversal) that is required to adjust the
loss allowance at the reporting date to the amount that is required to be recognised is recognized as an impairment
gain or loss in profit or loss.

XXl. lmpairment:

Non-financial aesets: Property, plant and equipment and intangible assets property, plant and equipment
and intangible assets with finite life are evaluated for recoverability whenever there is any indication that
their carrying amounts may not be recoverable. lf any such indication exists, the recoverable amount (i.e.

higher of the fair value less cost to sell and the value-in'use) is determined on an individual asset basis

unless the asset does not generate cash flows that are largely independent of those from other assets. ln

such cases, the recoverable amount is determined for the cash generating unit (C6U) to which the asset

belongs. lf the recoverable amount of an asset (or CGU) is estimated to be less than its carrying amoun(

the carrying arnount of th* asset (or CGU) is reduced to its recoverable amount. .An impairment loss is

recognized in the Staternent of profit and Loss

B. NOTES TO ACCOUNT

The COVID-19 outbreak has developed rapidly in lndia and across thq globe. Measures taken by

the- Government to contain the virus, like lock-downi travel bans and other measures,

For Shri Jatadhari Rice Millf;vt. Ltd.

f uF W Lt'bh!'4'
For Shri Jatadhari Rrce Mill pvt. Ltd,

Director
v?Y&wk W
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Note-l : ScHEDuLEs &filorE$ To AccouNTs ot sHRt JATADHARI RtcE Mn t pRrvATE uMrrED

affected economic activity and caused disruption to regular business operations, The company,s
prpducts have been classified as essential goods and, the production was going on during the
lockdown perioo at the factories. Based on the review and current indicators of econornic
conditions, there is no significant impact on financials of this year. The company will continue to
closely monitor any material changes arising of future economic conditions and impact on its
business.

Previous year figures have been regrouped,/ rearranged where ever necessary
The liability recognized in the balance sheet in respect of gratuity plan is the present value of
defined benefit obligations at the end of the reporting period. The gratuity benefit obligation ir
calculated annually by actuaries through actuarial valuation.

Earning and Expenditure ln foreign currency

Total Earnirrg in Foreign Currency-.USD 41,gg,gl4/-

Total expenditure in foreign Currency-. USD NIV-
v. Due to small scale industrlal undertaking

rhere are -no Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise, to whom the company owes dues, which are
outstanding for more tharr 45 days on the Balance Sheet Datq computed on Unit wise basis, The above
information regarding Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise has been determined to the extent such parties

have been identified on thr: basis of information available lyith the company,

The details of Amount outstanding to Micro, Small and Mediurn Enterprise Development Aci 2006
(MSMED), based on the information with the company is as under: Note.1

Note'!' The above particulars, as applicable. have been given in respect of MSMEs to the extent they could

be identified on the basis o{ information available with the Company.

vi. Physical verification of cash was don€ by Management.

For ShriJatadhari Rice Mi[fvt. Ltd,

uB',qry tt.Ailt4--

ll.

m,

lv,

The principal amount and interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier
registered under MSMED Ad as at the end of the year

The amount of interest paid by the buyer in terms of section 16 to the MSMED Act along
with the amounts of lhe payment made to ths supplier beyond the appointed day during
the year.

The amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in making payment
(which have been paid but beyond the appointed day during rhe year) but without adding
the interest specified under the MSMED ,Act

Director
Pnquj*, ,q"#tr

For $hri Jatadl,iari ftics tu1ill pvt. Ltd.

3i,0 1.e02l#fl. l ri i.,o:,2O2ii
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Note'1 ; scHEDULEs &Norrs ro AccouNTs ot sHRtJATADHAHI RtcE Ml[L pRtvATE LtMtrED

The Balance of sundry creditors, sundry Debtors, Advanc€s and renders
Confirmation/ reconciliation and adjustment if any

contingent Liablrities & commitrnents (To the extent not provided for)
Contingent Iiabilities

. a. Claims against the Company not acknowledged as debt Nit

b. Guarantee
70,00,000

(. Other Money for which the company is contingently liabte1,32,.l5,67gl_

Commitments

a. Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on

Capital account and not provided for

b. Uncalled liability on shares & Other investments which are

partly paid

c. Other Commitments

lx. Related Parer Transaction As per lnd AS-24

vil,
are subject to

Nit

Nil

112,12,63,394

For $hri Jatadhari Rice Mill pvt. Ltd.

ul{vKf tuu,ffi*
$irector

For $hri Jatadhar; ftic* I4lil Fvt. i".trj

vvffi*f,^ #")k
l) ri oc'rrr

I!.dliqtiffi#sffiiid}i
P.K,{grilink Private Limited Sale of Rice Bran
Poulomi Hatdei Director Remuneration 36,00,000
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NOtE.l : SCHTOULES &NOTES TO ACCOUNTS oF sHRIJATADHABI RIcE MILI pRIvATE LIMITED

For SEN & RAY

Chartered

For shri Jatadhari Rice Mifi pvt. Ltd. For $hri Jatadhari Rice Miil pvt. Ltd.

Ers E# aa,lz ?ry*L; /4"jt*oirector -nrffior

M. No.-005103

Firm Regn. No.-303047E

PAN . AAMFS4186P

Date: 25th June, ?021.

UDtu - lloosdotAs&AB! 5q sd.

x. Computation of Earnings/(Loss) per Equig Share

(l) Basic

(i) Number of Equity Shares at the beginning of the year
(ii) Number of tquity Shares issued durinE the year
(ii) Number ol Equity Shares at the end of the year

{iii) weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year
(iv) Face Value of each Equity Share Re.

Profit /(Loss) after tax attributable to Equity Shareholders
Profit /(Loss) forthe period

Basic Earnings/(Loss) per Share - Rs.

(ll) Diluted

Oilutive Potential Equity Shares

Diluted Earnings /(Loss) p-er Share I same as I (c ) above ]

25,93,957

25,93,957

10

5,46,23,993

21.06

21.06

23,6'1,357

2,32,600

25,93,957

10

'1,15,34439

4.45

4.45

s.K.

Pg'tuttiHi
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Fo$ srploymrr* oillgr{on.

{,Al gnqlw

ffiffijmsH*,^. drn l.d D.rrfl iliktl['il ptm oo{trhe !{gbt.undor.s. At p.r m Wf,m, tl. Corprtr m&. p|ylnnr b wd.d rrso,...s 
'unn'il' ."s,.r'rbw o' rn rtr'{ b'i'd qr t'. ..eidii'itiii}, fu nl*v b. ffiif i ou orp..-r,s rn"r, *,ir,rni J iiob. vodngffiffi o(,tvc F.,r or $rvior. u.ury _6-,.cri;il-firrr* ,r"dy;r; ;;ffifi;&u*l ,*.ton , rrl od h Nol. r airU .uon rn"

Hffi* 
*t tortl or. pdEl"' h T tp.d oiar. drrLLd !rytrfit pLm oa t}l. coipiry h sa yr.r *dr., !t* lr..d, 20e1 .rd s.,r.ponc,, 0gun, k {t.

Xra Arount

(357.00)
140,010.00

(rmsr !ffimatt {drinrlto${B
Rsl(f,n,m pll.l r!'ttr, *C[Jd{rg .mountr indudad in ha{id e$afiao{fronE}
{G&hUIosr l,t[rl $${lt h dmogradirc asrunsloor
(Gcinl4osr trom rrrrn$ h finencid $surp{oru (54,018.00)

29,100.00 90,100.001

ilot r to Flilnclal Strttmt:

Ilre rrprfi.aa lor th. rbm mamlonrd bcnlnlt h.w baan lnaluoed tDit llrcload undlr tht truowlog lln! Rrma!
6a.tully - mdrr'Emp'ioy66 Btnstit Erporr}d h Nott 20

E(npbyofr conlrlbotlonr

(d) lh. n.l lllblllty dl*to$d rbov. nht.t to tund3d pLil tr fo$,ow.i

Faiir t$Js ot plan eirilt

(!, Pilf,clprl : Actulrt.t rrrumptom

(0

(i0

(lYl

I

Sdrry raoalatbn nts I

Ilbrtalilt Tiilr (tn esyicst
1001a 0t lfiran 1009( ot lndi{n
Atrurcd Liwr Arru&d Lhss

Mo{r{dy 2012"1{ ?012-14
pcr muftr paf anum

Tho qgtfiatg ol MsB stlary fis6r3tr LEto! trrto eciount i!firlim. &niodty, gronFtkm e1d olhtr mbvrnt ,3dort, fuch rr darnar{ rfid rqpFl h thl amptofiria
mnlal.

For $hri Jotadhari Rice Mill Pvt, Ltd.For $hriJstadhari Rice Mill Pvt. Ltd.

rrp wa uilfo

G.rtulty (un ruod.d)

{r} 0'l AF ll 20rt
Cunent SetutDr Co3l r,e00,696.00

1$,e81.@

i,lr0,0t6.o0
1C3,2Et.@

Rortgaruot8ents {odrtrttlor!€s
(Glhltlo6t trlfn dr&g€ in dsnoCrepiic algumdrona
(6onlno..lffii fian0a h ffn nciC.!.wnptidls {9S7.@)

r4t,0r0.q0
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SHRI .,ATAOHARI R.ICE MILL PRIVATE IIM'TED
Noter to Flnanclal Statem€atg

ilote 38-tmploy€e Bsnrfits (Contd.I

{ff nir& Exposure

;fl:::iffifi:ased 
on certaln asrumptions. which are dvnamic in nature and vary over tirne. As such, the company is exposed to various

lnlerest Rate rlsk I The plan expotes the company to the rirk of fatl in interest rates, A fall in interest rates will result in an in*ease in theultimate cost of providing the above benefit and will thus result in an inff€ase in the value of the liability (as shown in financial state ments).

uquldlty Risk I This ls the risk that the company is not able to meet the short-term gratuity payouts. Thrs may arise due to non-availabirty ofenough cash / cash.equivalent to meet the liabilities or holding of illiquid assets not being sold ln tirne.

salary Escalatlon Rlsk ; rhe present value of the defined benefit plan is calculated with th€ assumption of salary increase rate of planparticipants in future' Deviation in the rate of increase ofsalary in future for plan partlcipants from the rate of increase in salary used todetermine the present varue of obrgation wiil have a bearing on *re ptanr tiatiityl

Demographic Rlsk I The company has used cenain mortslity and attrition assumptions in valuation of the lrabirity, The company is erposedto the risk of actual experience turning out to be worse compared to the arsumption,

Re&ulatory R'sk I Gratuity beneflt is paid in accordance with the requirements of the payment of Gratuity Ast , x972(asamended from time to time). There l;s a risk of change in regulations requrrrng higher gratuity payouts {e.g. In*ease in themaximum llmit on grstuity of fis. 20,00,000).

{g} SensltlvltyAnalysts

Reasonably possible changes at the r€porting date to one of the relevant ictuarial assumptions, holding other assumptions constant, wouldhave affected the defined benefit obrigation by the amounts shown berowr

Parthulars

oiscount Rate (y'+ l Ic movement)
Future salary growth (-/+1% movsment)
Attrition fiate ( - /+ 5096 )
Mortality Rate { - /+ 1096 }

31.03.2021

Incrgase Decrease lncreate
2,089,456.00

1.727,869.00

1,869,118.00

1,893,813.00

1,735,899.00

2,095,840.00

1,925,765.00

1,90{,332.00

1,828,?97.00

1,497,907.00

1,631,332,00
1,649,378.00

1,504,452.00

1,833,341.00

1,572,832.00

1,657,463,00

th)

{i)

sensitivities as to rate of inflation, rate of incrcase of pensions in paymenr, rate of increase of pensions before retirement & life expectancy
are not applicable belng a lump sum benelit on retirefient.

Deflned Eeneflt Llabtllty and Employcr Contributlons

Expected contribulions to port-employment benefit plans for the year ending 31 March 2021 lsRs.lgg2gg

Maturity profile of Defined Beneflt obllgatlon ( valued on undlscounted basls]

Year Endlng

1 Year

2 to 5 Years

6 to 10 Y€ars
More than 10 years

31.03,2021 31.03,2020

189,288.00 195,135.00
461,?80,00 334,411.00

1,1?6,735.00 867,450.00
2,439,835.00 1.,272,349.0A

tB)
contrihution to Defined contribution Plan compris,nB 'R$ 396269 (31 March 2020 . Rs 58314S) on account of the company's contribution to
Provident Fund has been recognised as an expense and included in Note.?0-Employee Benefit Expenses under the head
provldent and other funds" ln the Statement of protit and Loss,

For $hri Jaradhari Rice MiilFor Shri Jatadhari Rice Mrlltvt, Ltd.

Lyti W **oo'?n**, Ip %ri*, /{e*
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l . ilo tmde or othct r&eiv*bls tre due tlom directors or othor oflicar$ of(he Company either severelly orjointly with any other gxnon.
2. Trade reccivrbles are non.inrcrcst bearing and are gcnenlly on tcrms ofO t m auyr.

in Equity Instrumens (fully paid-up), ln

P.KAgilinkPvr ttd.

t6!f0951ss o1X" l0 ech, Frcviora ycrr ldrJOO !&r.o.of &, t0.rclt
Intcllect Buildcon Priwro Limircd

??!E rtttrr6 of ns to llth , Fr.vidla y.lrNil rh$..of l, t0aidr )

Aggrogstc amount " narket valuc ofqurlod invcstmenB
AggregAte amount of unquotcd invectmcnts
Aggxa8slB emount ofimpairment in valuc ofinvsstmcnt3

Rtce'ivablet r*hich huve significant incrcasc in credir risk
Rece.ivables - crrdit impdrcd

: Allouance for signilicant increasc in crodi( risk
Allor$ncc for crcdit impaircd rbccivable*

393,994,640 I 89,430,263

ctan-f,NT
Depsoir fYfth Nakamichi
D*ty Dra*baclc kceiwble

diflennccs on occount olPPE, Orher intongible

RECO}iCILIATION OT DEFERRED TAX

Dsfened tax (liobility) / asse$ &l the beginning oftho ycr
iL\ (liability) /asscts during the y*ar on account of

TAX (LIABII,ITIES) / ASSETS A'I''I]"IE TiND OF

For $hri Jatadhari Rice MiJl Pvt, Ltd, For Shri Jatadhari Rice Mill Pvl' Ltd"

hu,n w uwh #r&,)*** /r-lJ*,
pirector Director

r,655,000 2,635,000

393.99r.6dn I 89.130-163

t.r & Provision for graruiry

dhferrBd iax ssscrr(liabilitiss)



/ o/6

Tturc was no changc in numbet cf cquity slurcs issuod during &c ycar odcd 3l tvf{cll, 2021 .rrd 3l Mardr, 2020. No 4uity rhrcs ws6 illdtod s$ fiy paid up b}.}.sy of

last Srcyan.

shares held hy thc and shoreholders holdiilg m$re th{n 5% oftho charoc in tha Company :-
NAme ot the shareholders l\umbe r of $hnrtt Numhor ofShrrtr

I
2

3

d
(
6

Keshab Kumo halder
Probhx Kumar haldsr
P.gklu Hrlder
Poulomi Halder
Rclirblc Advcnising Privrta limited
P.KCerssls Privale Limitsd

6t r,932
134,638

184,562

314,353
I,081,873

262,600

6t5,932

I 34,638

r84,562
314,352

1,08t,8?3
262,6W

'ftrmr/ Rightr .ttrched to equlty rhrmr

casc of i*crisr dividerd' In lha avart of liqlidaioq thc oquiy rherchoUm qrc ciljtlcd to rlocit+ rt o *rorlng uo"ts of dn Coorpany rficr dfusibution of rII
0mou$r, in Fopoltioff to ilrcfu drarcfnlding.

Dotails of

For $hri Jaladhari Rice Mi[ pvt. Ltd.

\r,$ w8 u a,ae t*G,j*r' /1*llu,
For $hri Jatadhari Rice Mifi pvt. ttd]

& $parss Pans including pocking mBrcrials

1,925,705

334,652

Advance Iflcome Tar ( Net of provision frrExosl
Balance widr GST ffid Sr.te Authorirics 1,757,1 83

504,3t9
ll,ln,797

71313

3,101-206

l,2t0,l l7
63t,282

2.603,500
441"386

Equity Sh*er of RS. t0 Each

Equity Sharcr ofR$, l0 f&h

,93.957 Equifi Sham ofB$, t0 Eaclr

Director
l'lirpnlnr

*



l.Tem loan rnd Working capital loans rro sccurcd l$ ;

a. Primarily Pari-pusu cxclusivr charge ofi th6 ontire curcnr asscts.
b, Collrcral f,M on land urd buildng of the hctary of thc Company
c. Persom.l Gwantse by Directors Kxhab Kumcr lhldcr, prlbhel Kum.r halder & pournoli Haldcr,

2. Thc Gnrup has xtisfied all the covenanr$ pre*ribcd in tenns ofbsrrowings.

t 017

For $hri Jatadhari Rice Milt pvt. Ltd"

l under the erst*hile Indian Companles AcL 1956, ! general rcrervc *ur qratsd through m rnnu*l racsfqr ofnd profit a a spcciffeel p*rcentrge in
rccordmce with applicrhlc rcgulationr. Corncquont to intrndunrion of Companies ecq iot3. thc rcquircmcnr no d;;;i;ilicr a spccmoaplrcdlrtagr oflhe n€t protit to general regcrve hss bcan iYithdrawn though *re compony nray ronrfet ruch pcrccntagc of itr iroli6 for thc linmcial ycar asil may consider appronriste. Declaration of dividdnd out of suoh ressrve shall not * **a* i**pt in accrrianco wifi *i* ri,*.r6*u n this behalf u.6er
ths Act.
2' Sccurities premium is used to rccord the prcmium on icsu. ofshsro$. Thc reserve, is ufilired in accordance with tlre provisions ofsection j2 ofths
CompanicsAct 2013
3' Rctsin6d Enrnings are thc profits End gsiot tho( thc Campany has carncd till dala less any tsonsftr to gonorel rerervo, dividends or othct distributions
pad r shareholders.

For $hri Jatadhari Rice Miil pvt. t_td.

usr wg tt'u?"i&*
Director

vv r*,,1*: ti.Jl*
0irsctor

Add; Cuncnt year rurplus
Le$: Trsnsflr of!$dert on demorgcr

lrilt-Ll.ixrt&N a

Sccurd . At Amsrtlsed Cort
Term tndn-fom bmkr

CURNENT
Sccrrd , At Amorthed Cct
larnr rcpryrblc on dcmeud

Frcrn Bank

36,241,6s7

36 ?rt J((?

302,500,829 20r,6t9.40?

3$2.500.829 205.619.{02
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I

ii
iii
lv

vi
vii

331,055
249,849
20.t99

I I 8,937

880

10,7t0

rs,rsr
91,492

440
3,600

31,760.935

Hrt ofadvance nx )

For Shri Jatadhari Rice Mill Pvt. Ltd.

pl.o Ke La*'lh
Dlrcctor

For $hri Jatadhari Rice Miil pvt. Ltd.

\vryrrJr^r; /4el*,
0irector

i Pry.ble

Prpblc
Peyablc

tx

: P6yrt c
anae from Custsncr
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Sale of Rice (Expor$
Salc of Rice (Dornestic)
Sale of Rice Bran

365,729,@7

1,369,029,621

89,993,790

1,457,915

375,039,356

267,369,404

96,352,640

I,004,439

a

b
c

d

o

f
g

h

20,356
109,146

57,065

50,530

1,136,669

3,052,469

717,927

[07,796
87Att
14,425

I t5,700

n,6243t4
67429s

; Closing stock of raw }{eterid

117,81r,690 31,930,319

Gratuity Expeosc

Contribution to Prcvident snd Other Funds
StaffWelfare Expenses

9.356,051

291,374
765,696

For Shri ,,latadhari Rice Mill Pvt Ltd. For $hri Jstsdhail Rice Mill Pyt. Ltd.

urs!* @xanMo*r*t* tv?*'l'*'' W-'

a

b

1,825,099.962 739.764.838

789,169,091

42.236_773
648,749,257

117.819.690
746,9323t9 530J28.567

'i

3p*"ing Finished Goods
Sosiog Finislred Goods

?,,333,U7
30,4t7266

I2,895,760

2,333,447

{28.093. 10"562J13

a

b
g

d

10,049,965

339,1 89

576,451

I1.6l,t
10.977"219 10.4I3.1t I
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Fucl & Lubricsrc i

trIarerial & stores aod spares pafis

i

19,105,619

17,455,?13

r) Satutory Auditor
b) Tax Auditor
c) Company iew rnattfr$

lnterest on duty, TD$,PF

elephone & InternEt Bxpenres
from Speculative Business

2,605105
208,400
g30,gl I
146,924

250,000

100,000

6gl.617
24,790

2p6t,937

56,998

2,195,513

3,997J50
165,19?

2n,843
41,?35
28,000
50,050

4,339300
2t972
33,645

719,564

66,s42,321

1,014,962

91,798
434,549

469,055

175,000

75,000

259,950

60,15I
1,492,043

180,221

74A,172

1,754,236

i5,064
81,684

27,625

78,555

250,154

38,721

1,535,904

!,289,A37

?1,974

62,736,212

Ioan Processing Chcrges

10,827,796
2,621,506

1d718,185

?,085,233

SCHEDUL

a

b

{1,025,920 J2r81,407

Export Expenses

85r98.022 7228t.112

14.872.560 17,65?,623

For $hri Jatadhari

rrh @** il
MillEvt. Ltd" For ShriJatadhari R!ce,Mit{pvr, Ltd.Ffr* we;j*"')oil)

Director 'v(r'vevr - " -6*rror'


